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Provider Directory, Pharmacy Directory, and Formulary Notice 

 

As a member of Provider Partners Pennsylvania Advantage Plan (HMO SNP) you are 
entitled to receive a list of all providers (Provider Directory) and pharmacies (Pharmacy 
Directory) that are in the network.  You are also entitled to receive a list of covered 
drugs (Formulary).  These documents can be accessed through the website at 
www.pphealthplanpa.com or by contacting Member Services at 1-800-405-9681, TTY 
711.  

If you need help finding a network provider, please call 1-800-405-9681, TTY 711 or 
visit www.pphealthplanpa.com to access our online searchable directory.  If you would 
like a provider directory mailed to you, you may call the number above, request one at 
the website link provided above, or email info@pphealthplanpa.com. 

If you want a Pharmacy Directory mailed to you, or if you need help finding a network 
pharmacy, please call 1-800-405-9681 TTY 711. You may also email your request for 
the directory at info@pphealthplanpa.com.  You can always access our online 
searchable directory at www.pphealthplanpa.com . 

If you have a question about covered drugs, please call 1-800-405-9681, TTY 
711 or visit www.pphealthplanpa.com to access our online formulary. If you 
would like a formulary mailed to you, you may call the number above, request 
one at the website link provided above, or email info@pphealthplanpa.com. 

Please allow three business days for mailing of a directory or the formulary. 

Thank you. 

Provider Partners Pennsylvania Advantage Plan 
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Disclaimers  

Provider Partners Pennsylvania Advantage Plan (HMO SNP) is a HMO Health Plan with 
a Medicare contract. Enrollment in Provider Partners Pennsylvania Advantage Plan 
depends on contract renewal.”  
 
This plan is available to anyone with Medicare who meets the Skilled Nursing Facility 
(SNF) level of care and resides in a nursing home.”  
 
The Formulary, pharmacy network, and/or provider network may change at any time. You 
will receive notice when necessary.  
 
Provider Partners Pennsylvania Advantage Plan (HMO SNP) complies with applicable 
Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national 
origin, age, disability, or sex. 
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Multi-Language Insert 
 
English 
ATTENTION:  If you speak English, language assistance services, free of charge, are 
available to you.  Call 1-800-405-9681 (TTY: 711). 
 
Español (Spanish) 
ATENCIÓN:  si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia 
lingüística.  Llame al 1-800-405-9681 (TTY: 711). 
 
Italiano (Italian) 
ATTENZIONE:  In caso la lingua parlata sia l'italiano, sono disponibili servizi di 
assistenza linguistica gratuiti.  Chiamare il numero 1-800-405-9681 (TTY: 711). 


